Abstract:Quality is one of the important aspects of all projects. Quality in construction cannot exist without a project and a construction project cannot exist without quality. The quality of a product or service can be its ability to ensure complete customer satisfaction and will depend upon the use of product. The main objective of this paper is to identify the critical factors affecting quality performance in construction projects and to suggest ways to improve the quality performance of construction projects. A preliminary survey identified 75 attributes responsible to impact quality performance of the projects. Statistical analysis of questionnaire responses on the attributes resulted into two distinct sets of success and failure attributes. Using factor analysis in SPSS found critical success and failure factors affecting quality performance of construction projects. Keywords: construction industry, quality performance, questionnaire survey, success factors, failure factors, neutral factors I. INTRODUCTION Construction projects are highly increasing in India. The level of success of construction projects greatly depends on the quality performance. Quality is one of the critical factors in the success of construction project. The concept of construction project development may be impaired without a good knowledge and successful management of the impact of environmental factors influencing the performance of such projects. In the realm of project management, the schedule, cost and quality achievement is also referred to as the iron triangle. Out of these three aspects, it is the achievement of schedule and cost compliances that the project management is attending to most of the time. This results in a half-hearted attempt to achieve quality at project sites. In order to achieve the schedule and cost objectives, project quality is sometimes also overlooked. Helping the construction companies to identify the critical attributes responsible for achieving the desired quality level (success factors) and also to find the attributes adversely affecting the project quality (failure factors) has been the motivating factor behind this study. It is realized that maximization of the success factors and minimization of failure factors will ensure the construction industry realizes its quality goals. Realizing these aspects, the present study was undertaken to suggest ways to improve quality as well as to take care of certain critical factors that may lead to loss of quality.
should be managed in the same way as the management of time and cost [2] . Jha (2009) found that, out of the five commonly used project performance criteria -compliances to schedule, cost, quality, nodispute and safety -the quality compliance has come second next to schedule compliance [3] . Edwards (2007) has emphasized that there always has been a difficulty to measure and observe the qualitative aspects of the building because of cultural bias, subjectivity and varied backgrounds of both evaluator and end user [4] . Anderson (1992) has discussed about the importance of quality and its related management practices in a construction project and has also mentioned about the criticality of those practices in ensuring successful project performance [5] . Tam and Le (2007) emphasize that quality must be given equal importance as scope, time and cost and if the project's stake holders are not satisfied with the quality of the project management or the end product, the project team should modify the scope, time and cost so as to meet the stakeholder's requirements. Also it is the responsibility of the project team to have a good rapport in particular with the main customers and see to that the concept of quality is thoroughly understood. The reason behind the failure of many technical projects is that the project team focuses only on meeting the written requirements of many products and ignores the needs and expectations of stakeholders [6] . Jha and Iyer (2006) observed that delivering projects of poor quality may result in loss of productivity, additional expenditures due to rework and repair etc. in the short term and in the long term can drastically bring down the reputation of the company. Hence it is very important for the companies to monitor the quality performance of the construction project during the course of the project [7] . Pheng (2004) , through case studies, has shown that total quality management (TQM) -a successful management philosophy in the manufacturing and service industry -could be replicated in the construction industry with similar benefits. The benefits may be in terms of reduction in quality costs, and better employee job satisfaction [8] . Chua et al. (1999) have developed a hierarchical model for construction project success for different project objectives. For quality objectives they find that it is influenced by four main project aspects, namely, project characteristics, contractual arrangements, project participants, and interactive processes [9] .
III.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY • To identify and evaluate various factors affecting the quality performance of construction projects.
• To identify the critical factors affecting quality performance of construction projects.
IV.
MATERIALS AND METHODS For the study, a huge amount of documented data on completed projects was required. Owing to the non-availability of documented data on completed projects in India, a questionnaire survey approach was considered to find the impacts of various attributes on quality performance.
Data Collection Method
On the basis of previous studies on factors influencing quality performance in construction projects 65 factors are identified. These factors were identified through several literature surveys and suggestions from experienced persons. A questionnaire is prepared using these factors. The questionnaire is distributed among construction experts. The response were measured using a Likert scale system ranging from '1' referring to 'adversely affecting the quality', '2' to 'significantly affecting the quality' '3' to 'marginally affecting the quality', '4' to 'No effect', and '5' to 'helps in improving the quality'.This research is based entirely on the responses received from the selected construction engineering experts. A total of 60 questionnaires were distributed to construction experts. The responses were analyzed using SPSS software. The mean responses on the attributes can be considered as the indicators of effectiveness of the attributes. In the present study it is assumed that if the mean score of responses for any attribute is significantly greater than 4.5, that attribute contributes positively to the success of the project and it is named as a 'success attribute' and, conversely, if the mean score is significantly less than 3.5 then it causes a negative impact and is named as a 'failure attribute'. However, an attribute with a mean score falling between 3.5 and 4.5 can be considered as neutral as it would have neither positive nor negative impact. The mean values of the responses on each of the attributes based are shown in Table 1 . 
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Based on the mean scores of the response ratings, the identified factors influencing the quality performance construction project is divided into success attributes, failure attributes and neutral attributes. The identified success attributes are: 1. Coordinating ability and rapport of PM with owner representatives, contractors at site 2. Authority to take day to day decisions by the PM's team at site 3. Commitment of all parties to the project 4. Understanding of responsibilities by various project participants 5. Project manager's authority to take financial decision 6. Availability of good quality construction materials 7. Project manager's technical capability The neutral attributes are eliminated as these factors are assumed to have no effect on the quality performance of a construction project.
Factor analysis was performed separately on 45 success attributes and 21 failures attributes. Initially, the extracted factors were all orthogonal to each other in nature, were not amenable to interpretation. Therefore, an oblique rotation of the reference axes, called varimax rotation was performed and derived factors and their corresponding loadings were obtained. In the first case (for success attributes) ten of the factors explain a total of 84.004% of the variance whereas for the second case (for failure attributes) seven of the factors explain a total of 79.897 % variance and those factors can be called as the critical factors influencing quality performance of a construction project. Fig. 1 explains the total variance of success factors and Fig. 2 explains the total variance of failure factors. The reliability of the factor model was also checked with the communalities of each variable. Communalities of all the variables are found to be much greater than 0.3 that signifies that the factor model is reliable for the study. Owing to the higher level of variance showed by the factors extracted and the reliability of the factor analysis exhibited by the communality, the factor results were relied upon.
VI.
CONCLUSIONS Compliance with quality specifications is an important performance measure of any construction project. The repercussions and consequences of poor quality can be a loss in productivity; additional expenditure by way of rework and repair; loss of reputation, leading to loss in market share; and eventually being put out of business. To help companies cope with the quality demands imposed by customers, through attending to the attributes affecting the quality of construction projects, has been the motivation behind this study. Through interviews of construction professionals and by searching the relevant literature, 75 project attributes were compiled. Out of these 75 attributes, 45 attributes were referred to as success attributes in the study which helps to achieve the desired quality, 8 attributes referred to as neutral attributes in the study which will have no effect on quality, whereas the presence of 21 failure attributes were found which may affect adversely to the achievement of the desired quality performance. The conclusions derived from the study are given below.
Negative attitude of PM, and project participants, poor human resource management and labor strike, harsh climatic condition at the site, vested interest of client representative in not getting the project completed in time, holding key decisions in abeyance, conflicts among team members, PM and top management, reluctance in timely decision by top management are found to adversely affect the quality performances of projects.
The extent of the contribution of various success factors varies with the performance ratings of the project. Coordinating ability and rapport of PM with owner representatives, contractors at site is observed to be the most significant factor at almost all levels of the quality performance rating. The other two factors that have a significant contribution in improving the project quality are found to be Authority to take day to day decisions by the PM's team at site and Commitment of all parties to the project. of the other success factors contributing to the quality performance of a construction project is identified to be understanding of responsibilities by various project participants, project manager's authority to take financial decision, availability of good quality construction materials, project manager's technical capability, scope and nature of work well defined in the tender, positive attitude of PM, and project participants, training the human resources in the skill demanded by the project.
